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INTRODUCTION

Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYD?) i« a world wide and destructive die-

ease of cereal crops according to Bruehl (1961)

.

The epiphytotie of BYB* in the United States in 1959 caused severe

losses to oats, barley and wheat (Korphy 1959). Losses in some Kansas oat

fields were estimated at 50 per cent or teore by Sill et el. (1959).

Since Oswald and Houston (1951) described BYDV and especially after

the epiphytotic of BYDV in 1959, considerable research has been in progress

in en attempt to find resistant varieties of oats, barley and wheat (Oswald

and Houston 1953, Suneson and Ramage 1957, Schaller 1958, 1961, Sill et el

1959, Ihdo and Brown 1%3 and Smith 1964).

The purpose of this research project was to further evaluate the oet,

barley and wheat varieties recommended in Kansas for resistance to BTDV and

to determine, if possible, what strains of the virus are present in the state,



REVIEW (V UTERATORE

History

la April lffl. to the vieialty of Bevie, Callforaia, barley turned

yellow In • ehert period of time. By Msy, reports fro. throughout th« stats

ware received of Mvtrt stunting and yellowing of barley, the aaledy hod boon

observed previously but not In such magnitude. Many poeeibilittoe Saab ae

nutrient deficiency noil condition, root rot, soil pH. moisture and temper

-

atara condltione were rulad oat. The naaaar la which haalthy plants nam

distributed throughout tha flaida did not indicate a eoil. agronoaie or field

problem J. W. Oewld and 1. R. Breton (19M) fmmd * high number of aphid*

aeeoelated with the dlaaaaad fields, further etudy with aphide in the green-

house tod then to believe the aphlda were setlag ss vectors of a virus disease.

Although wheat and oats were also infected, the term barley yellow dwarf virus

(BYDV) wae suggested siaea tha dlsaaaa wae first observed en barley, its aajor

hoot.

The vectors found by Oswald and Houston (1951) which could transmit BYW

•wra* Bbosalofifhun -Hi, (Fitch) B. pruaifoltoo frltch) Mscroelshua

srsnarlna (Kirby) and §, dlrhodun (Walker).

Prior to 1951, many reports to the literature refer to e red-leaf of oats,

which suggeete it any have been the sane disease es BYW. Bruehl'e nonograph

on barley yellow dwarf (1961). refers to reports on red-leaf of oats by the

following workers: Theater 1889; Calloway and gowthworth, 1890; Hasas 1909;

Rademaeher 1929; Sprague 1938; and Barrue 1937. All but Badeaacher who wae

from Europe , reported this diseaae of oats throughout the oat growing areas of

the united Stetes. Keaas (1909) , was tha oaly oaa to report oa a possible

vector. Re found the English groin aphid wae eble to transmit or carry whet

he believed to be a bacterium from diseased to haalthy plants. Apparently



this work by Maims went unnoticed until 1951, when the virus-vector-relatlon-

•hip wt explained.

Tekeehits (1956) , finally established that the red-leaf of oate wss

illy identical to barley yellow dwarf virus.

Oswald and Houston (1953) reported that the host range of BYJV included

wavy lawn, weed, pasture and range grasses. Many of ths grasses are symptom-

lsss carriers while others ere damaged as wueh as herley or oats. The virus

is assured survival wherever its economic hosts ars grown because of its wide

host range. Bruehl (1961) summarised the known host range ef BT0V and re-

ported 95 susceptible species ef plants tested under greenhouss conditions.

Vectors

Bruehl (1961) lists ths following aphids as important BTDV vectors:

English grain aphid M. sraaariun new M. arenas (Pabrleus) . apple grain aphid

R. fitchil (Sanderson) bird-cherry oat aphid R. padl (Linnaeus) plew grain

aphid R. prunifoliae greenbug or spring grain aphid Tonoptera sraartnma

(Roadani) now gehisashis srsmlnsm (Rondani) corn leaf aphid R. najdls , rose

grass aphid M dlrhodwm , blue grass aphid R. poae (Gillette)

.

In lenses four vectors have been reported by 8111 et al (1959) and

gaksena and Sill (1964) . These are g. padl , S. nrssjtsjss. R. wsidla and H.

avsnaa . The greenbug is the nest frequent aphid found in Kansas on swell grains

and can be very damaging, even without the virus. Body (1961) reported the

greenbug to be e very efficient vector of BYDV. Ssksene et el (1964) reported

that four biotypee of the corn leaf aphid varied considerably in vector ef-

ficiency but even so were important vectors of all tested isolstes of ths virus.



the efficiency of the vectors as reported hy Bruehl (lfal) varied tram etate

to state sad probably depended cm the vine source of strata. MM (i»B,

UK), ItnS) has reported sector specificity save* the aphids and virus strslns.

Oswald sad Inantes (H53> deserihed the jsgtins ef BtW ee follows:

1«lev: Pleats infected la the seedling stage develop syaptossj tt-lS days

following inocalation. the leaves start to tern yellow at the tips end the

yellowing pi sgsseeae downward along the aargia and gradually supplants ell ths

nonasl green plgneatation of the leaves (Plate V) . the color in e height

golden-yellow, ssnatlaae alnoet orange. In later stages the leaves dis and

turn brown, the e/eataas usually appear in the older leaf end then in subee-

euant leavee. Stunting nay he nam severe in scan herley varieties, tillering

nay take place, hat vary little eaad is proeased.

Oetai gywptoaa end disease developaant in eats le einilar to barley except

the eelor is ted instead of yellow (Plate V) . the tlpe ef the leaves turn

yellowieh-greea 15-*) days after Inoculation. These blotches become sad to

reddleh brown or purple and ssslsass Issuing the entire leaf tip red. the

blotches eeatiane In advance of the sad diecoleratioa froa the tip downward to

the base ef the leef . At i»iwmi stapes the leaf tares brown end dies. Plants

itented as they nature. Bleating of flower parte le another eyapton

in eats, this nay he either e fan florets or entire heads, these

blasted heads or portion of heads era devoid of eaad and are white in color.

Geographies! Mstrlhutloa aad

1951, barley yellow dwarf virus baa been gsnerted in Censes , asnies,

ly every stats in the waited Statue. BIBV has alee been reported in



Great Britain, New Zealand, Norway, Sweden, Prance, Finland, Australia,

Tasmania, Israel and Czechoslovakia. The distribution is nearly world wide

because of the abundance of the eereel crops grown end the presence of many

of the same virus vectors. This is probably the most wide spread virus

diseese of the Gramineae (Bruehl 1961)

.

The most severe epiphytotic of BYDV was in 1959 when it was the most

destructive diseese affecting oats in the United States. Losses to barley

end wheat were also severe. Losses in 20 states ere summarized in Supplement

262 of the Plant Diseese Reporter by Murphy (1959) end Monograph No 1, Ameri-

can Phytopathological Society by Bruehl (1961) . The distribution of BYDV up

to 1959 was widespread but damage was confined to certeln smaller areas.

In Kansas, Sill at el (1959), reported e twenty-five per cent loss to

the oat crop, two per cent loss in spring berley end some damage to winter

berley end winter wheat.

Strelns

Berley yellow dwerf virus has greet variations indlcsted by the existence

of strelns (Bruehl 1955, 1957, 1961, Allen 1959 and Rochow 1959). Allen (1957)

selected three berley varieties: Rojo, Blackhulless end Atles 46 and one oet

variety: Coast Black, to differentiate strelns of BYDV.

Table 1A. Seven strain types of BYDV identified by Allen 1957,

Reactions of Indicated Verietlee
Strain Type 1 Blackhulless Rojo Atles 46 Coast Black
Type I -f + t +

Type II + * *

Type III + t
Type IV t + +

Type V 4 *

Type VI t
Type VII Q -

T7 Strein type coded eccordlng to presence (•<-) or ebeence (0) of dls-
coloration.



Some •train* of BYDV were determined by vector relationship* as first

reported by Toko and Bruehl (1957) and later denied (Toko and Bruehl (1959)

.

Rochow (1959, 1960, 1965) found vector specificity which appeared to be useful

in strain identification among the English grain and apple grain aphid*.

In Kansas, at least two strains, based upon host reaction, were found by

Sakscna in collection* made by Dody, Saksena and Sill (unpublished data)

.

The significance of strain* and isolates identified on grass hosts is

explained by Bruehl (1961) . Strains of varying severity based on reaction of

•mall grain* will affect breeding programs for the control of BYDV (Bruehl and

Toko 1955, Takeshita 1956, and Racmucson 1959).

Control

In**cticide» : Pi*arro and Amy (1958), Caldwell (1959), Dickerson (1960),

Jedlinaki (1961), and Peterson (1963) evaluated insecticide* such as Systox

(mixture of 0;0-diethyl 0-2-(ethylthic) ethyl phosphc thioate) and Dlmethoate

(0;0 -diethyl S (N-methylcsrbamoyl-methyl) phosphorodithloate) for control of

BYDV vectors. These insecticides will control the vectors, but are not pre-

sently recommended because of the cost, number of applications necessary for

control and the fact that vlruliferous vectors often cannot be killed before

they feed and transmit the virus.

Resistant Varieties

Barley . Oswald and Houston (1933) found a high degree of tolerance in

barley varieties CI aos 1227, 1237, 2376, and Abete (CI Mo 3920-1). Suneson

and Ramage (1957) reported on the Importance of tolerance in commercial veri-

ties of barley in a study of comparative yields. Rojo and Velvon 11 yielded

40 bu/A., Hannchen and Kindred 28 bu/A., Club Marlout and Compana 16 bu/A., and



Nepal and Bonneville only 4 bu/A. in California field trial*.

Schaller (1958, 1960, 1961) screened 6,728 barleys of the United States

Department of Agriculture collections and found the most resistant barleys

were of Ethiopian origin. Schaller listed CI nos. 3208-2, 3298-4, 3906-1,

3906-4, 3908-1 and 3926-3 as possessing the highest resistance yet found in

California.

In Wisconsin, Arny (1958) reported the variety Kindred appeared to be

more tolerant to BTDV than Montcalm and Wisconsin Barbless. Arny also re-

ported several CI nos. froa Ethiopia, England, Egypt, Poland and Prance that

had some tolerance to BTDV.

According ta Damsteegt et al. (1961), breeding for resistance to BTDV in

barley appears to be profitable and should be continued.

Oats. Sill et al. (1959) observed Kanota had some tolerance to BTDV

in Kansas fields. Kanota resistance has also been reported in California by

Oswald and Houston (1953) , and Suneson and Ramage (1957) and In Washington by

Bruehl and Damsteegt (1959)

.

Endo and Brown (1957, 1963) tested over 4,000 varieties of oats in the

field in Illinois, using the apple grain aphid as a vector for selected strains

of the virus. The highest resistance was found in Avena strlgosa selections.

Avena satire selections which had some resistance were Albion (CI 729) , Pulghua

(CI 1915), and CI 4918.

Shands and Cruger (1959) In Wisconsin noted some tolerance to BTDV among

the commercial oat varieties: Ajax, Beedee, Pundy, Garry, Newton, and CI nos.

7372 and 7107.

Putnam is reported to have resistance to BTDV in the midwest (Browning

et al. 1959, Caldwell 1959, Jedllnski and Brown 1959, Seehler et al. 1959, and

Sill et al 1959). Browning et al. (1959) also listed Newton as resistant.



Wheat. Oswald and Houston (1953) Hated Sonora 37 a* th« most tolerant

to BYDV of several varieties of wheat tested. Bruehl (1961) reported that in

the screening of over 3,000 winter wheats, Sun and Red Ruasian (CI4509) were

very tolerant. Others of promise were CI Bos. 11230, 11234, 11236 and PI Hos.

108980 and 108981.

Smith (1964) in Hew Zealand tested 4,000 wheat varieties of the United

States Department of Agriculture, 400 varietiea of the Crop Research Division

and 200 varieties from Ethiopia and found few varieties which had any re-

aistanee to BYDV. However the variety 705.01 had a high degree of tolerance

and Ci ss 7-35, Jade, Aotea and Gabo were moderately resistant to barley yellow

dwarf virus.

As a result of this testing and evaluating, varieties of oats, barley

and wheat are now being releaaed which are known to have some resistance to at

least certain strains of BYDV. Since aphlds and Infected hosts are present

each year and disease development depends on the environment, the best control

of BYDV appears to He in the development of varietal resistance to the virus

in each region where the disease is of importance.

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

Research Area

Greenhouse . Virus isolates were maintained in a section of the mosaic

greenhouse at Kansas State University. The section was heated with forced air

during the winter and cooled with exhaust fens and an evaporative cooling

system in the summer. Temperatures in the winter averaged 70°F during the day

and 60°P at night. Summer temperatures averaged about 85°F during the day and

70°F at night. Shading compound waa applied in the summer to reduce the light

Intensity. Humidity varied inversely with the temperature and averaged 40 per



cent or more. Fumigation with a plant -fume generator containing nine par cent

parathion as the active ingredient was used at weekly Intervals. Fertiliser

was applied to plants as necessary. Steam sterilised soil in six inch pots was

used in all investigations. The soil consisted of two parts loam, one part

sand and one part peat moss.

Field. Plots were located on several farms of the Kansas State University

Experiment Station at Manhattan, Kansas. Most of the soil was a heavy, silt

loam, river bottom soil. Fertiliser was applied in the form of ammonium nitrate

(33-0-0) at 110 pounds per acre. Sprinkler irrigation was used when necessary.

Virus Source. Twenty three virus Isolates were obtained from K. N. Saksena

(former Graduate Research Assistant at Kansas State University) , who made the

collections with Sill and Dody. Saksena and Sill (1964 unpublished) Identified

two strains of BYDV from these collections. Strain one was chosen for these

experiments es it was found most frequently in the Kansas collections. This

strain corresponded to the type II strain identified by Allen (1957)

.

The virus Isolates were maintained on Kanota oats and transferred every

eight weeks to seedling plants. Transfers were made using the cut leaf method

as described by Roehow (1958) , and Watson and Mulligan (1960) . R. padl a very

efficient vector as reported by Saksena and Sill (1964) and was used for all

the routine virus transfers (Piste I)

.

Aphid Colonies . Four aphid species obtained from Saksena were maintained

throughout the study. These were: R. padl (Plate I), M. avenae (Plate II), R.

maldis (Plate III) , and S. gramlnum (Plate IV) , (Palmer 1952, Russell 1963)

.

The aphid species were identified by Louise M. Russell of the United States

Department of Agriculture Insect Identification Laboratory, Washington, D. C.
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Reno and Blackhulless barley thickly sown In six inch pota waa uaad to

maintain the aphid colonies. A cellulose nitrate cage sealed at the top with

nylon taffeta, as described by Bruehl (1961), waa uaad to confine the aphide

on the plants. The aphlds were transferred to new plants as they became over-

populeted by either removing a leaf containing aphide or using a fine camel*

a

hair brush.

Virus free aphlda were obtelned by piecing adult aphlda on filter paper

In e petri dlah and removing the nymphs aa they hatched aa suggeated by Oswald

and Houston (1953) . The colonies were frequently cheeked for contamination by

removing a few aphlda and placing them on healthy Kanota oat seedlings. Also

the barley used for the colonies wes susceptible to BYDV and acted as an Indi-

cator of Infected colonies.

The colonies were maintained in a growth chamber held et 65°F with a minimum

light intensity of about 200 foot candles, a day length of 14 hours and a hu-

midity of approximately 40 per cent.

All colonies were replaced yearly by field collections aa suggested by

Painter (1951) . The reason for thia waa that the insects become adapted to an

ideal environmental condition and may not perform aa they do in nature.

Virus Inoculation Technique

Greenhouse. Leaves from virus infected plants were cut, washed, and

placed in petri dlahea containing muist filter paper (Plate I) . Aphlds were

removed from the stock colonies by tickling the aphid with a brush to encourage

movement and withdrawal of the atylct from the leaf and gently picking up the

aphid. They were then placed on the cut leaves. The petri dishes were moved

to a growth chamber for a two or three day acquisition feeding period. The

supposedly villiferous aphlda ware then transferred to individual healthy

Kanota oat seedlings. A plaatic teat tube 1" x 8" with holes cut In the tube



PLATE I

The "cut leaf" virus acquisition technique using

R. padi aphids.
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PLATE II

M. avenae adult parthanoganatic ftulu. (Photograph

courtesy of R. H. Painter).
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PLATE III

r. natdia showing dlffarancaa in «is« of alata ovavlvipariae

adulta. (Photograph courtaay of 1. H. Paiatar).
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PLATE I?

S. graminua colony on a Wheat leaf . Note the light colored

spot* due to the toxic substance produced by the aphlds

while feeding. (Photograph courtesy of I. I. Painter)

.
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and covered with nylon taffeta was placed over the aphid and oat seedling

and thrust into the soil. The aphids were left for the two or three day

inoculation period before killing them with nicotine sulfate spray (Black

Leaf 40)

.

Field . Flats seeded with Reno barley were inoculated with villiferous

aphids from a known virus source and a large population was built up. The

flats were kept in the hallways of the greenhouse and in the window sills of

a laboratory. It took about two months from time of planting and inoculation

to build up large populations.

One flat va - sufficient to inoculate about eight rows of grain ten feet

long. Leaves containing the aphids were cut from the flats and placed beside

the crown of the plants to be inoculated. As the cut leaves dried the aphids

moved to the growing plants. Although it took only one aphid per plant for

virus inoculation, the release of several in the vicinity assured that one

aphid would feed on the desired plants. Movement of aphids from plant to

plant was erratic as observed by Or lob and Medler (1961) . Aphid mortality was

high due to predators and extreme climatic conditions such as rain and hall.

After a five day Inoculation period the plots were sprayed with systox or

malathlon. The controls were sprayed before inoculation. All plots were then

sprayed at weekly Intervals until the grain began to mature.

The center two rows of the four row block of each replication were inocu-

lated. The two outside rows acted as a border to prevent spread of the aphids.

Eight feet of the ten foot long rows which were Inoculated were harvested

and In some blocks because of poor stands and winter killing during the severe

winter of 1965 it was necessary to compare Individual healthy control and in-

fected plants.
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Varieties Tested

The following varieties were selected upon recommendation of E. G.

Ueyne, Agronomist, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas.

WHEAT

Bison, CI 12518
Comanche, CI 11773
Concho, CI 12517

Kaw, CI 12871
Ottawa, CI 12804
Pawnee, CI 11669

lecchar, CI 6566

Chase, CI 9581
Dicktoo, CI 5529
Hudson, CI 8067
Will, CI 11652

Andrew, CI 4170
Kanota, CI 839
Minhafer, CI 6913
Mo-0-205, CI 4988

SPRING BARLEY

WINTER BARLEY

Ponca, CI 12126
Quivira hybrid, CI 13285
RedChief, CI 12109
Scout, CI 13546
Triumph, CI 12132
Wichita, CI 11952

Otis, CI 7557

Meimi, CI 5136
Mo-B 475, CI 9168

Reno, CI 6561

Neal, CI 7440
Newton, 66 CI 6642
Putnam, CI 6927
Tonka, CI 7192

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Spring Barley and Oats, 1964, 1965

Spring oats and barley seeded March 5, 1964 were damaged by a late March

freeze while in the seedling stage. Hot dry weather in June further reduced

yields. The oats could be compared only on an individual plant basis and not

on the amount of seed produced per replication as planned.

Pour replications of oats and five replications of barley were inoculated

with virullferous R. pad! aphlds on March 9, 1964. The plots were sprayed with

Malathion May 14. Symptoms were apparent in all replications by May 23. Control

oat plots had a visible infection of sero to eight per cent, while control barley
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plot* «•«*•• Infected seven to thirteen per cent. The Inoculated oat plot* had

ea Infection of 58 to 100 per cent end barley we* Infected 93 to 100 per cent.

Plent height wee measured June 18. (See Table 1, 3 and 5). See* stunting

wee observed in the varieties with the exception of Kenote where there wee no

etonting in 1H4.

Kenote oete, Beecher end Otle herley were harveeted en July 3, end the

other varletlea on July 9. Yield date ere summerlxed la Table 2, 4 end 8.

The eoatrole had e higher yield per plent than the Inoculated plote.

The eight varieties of oete teeted la 1983 were seeded April 8. Spring

barley, Beecher end Otle were eleo seeded at the seae tlae. Plfteaa randomised

replications of each variety were planted. Ten replications were BYOT plote

end five were control plote.

The plots were Inoculated with villiferous J. pad! aphf.de oa Key 8, 1983.

The plot* were sprayed Key 15. Control plote were epreyed before Inoculation

and afterwords, bat Infection in the eoatrole wee etlll e higher percentage.

Symptom* ware apparent la all replications by Key 30. Symptom readings

oa oats were token Jane 22, end the per cent Infection ranged from 78 per eeat

In Kaaota to 88 per eeat In Tonka. The eoatrole ranged from 13 per cent la

Newton to 38 per eeat la Tonka. Ho at temp t wee made to teke symptom readings

in the barley in 1983 due to the high par cant of infection la both control

and inoculated plots end the presence of leaf rust.

Pleat height wee measured oa June 23. There wee lace stunting la 1965

than in 1964. See Teblee 3 end 3 for a summery of the reeults.

The spring barley wee harvested July 3, 1965 and the oete oa July 7.

Yield data era summarised la Table 6 for the oete. Yields of spring barley

showed nly slight difference la Otis and Beecher. The ten replleatione ef

inoculated Beecher Plote had an average per plent yield of 10.51 grama per
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plant and the five replication* of controla averaged 10.17 graas per plant.

Otia BYDV flots had an average yield of 10.87 graaa per plant and the con-

trol* 10.89 graaa per plant. Thia difference does not aean the varieties

are reaiatant to the virus since the 1964 yield data shoved a significant

difference. The reason for the snail 1965 difference probably was due to the

very favorable environment and a high per cent infection in the controla. In

1964 the per cent yield reduction was 73 in Otis and 83 in Beecher.

Baaed upon 1964 and 1965 yield data the eight oat varieties are grouped

into four classes of resistance (Table 8) . Allen (1957) used a similar classi-

fication but did not base it on yield, only on stunting and discoloration. The

four classes ust- **ere: Resistant, leas than ten per cent yield loss, Tolerant,

ten to twenty-five per cent, Suaceptible, twenty-five to fifty per cent and

Very Suaceptible, more than fifty per cent yield reduction.

Kanota survived the hard freeze in March 1964 better than any other

variety of oats. Soae loose smut was observed in the barley in 1964 and alao

stea rust was severe in both barley and oats In 1964 and 1965 . Crown rust was

severe in the oats in 1965. These other diseases were just as severe in the

control as in the inoculated blocks.
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TABLE 1 SPRING OATS
80

60

HEIGHT PER PLANT 1964

2 40

Z
20

MO-O-205 Andrew Minhafer Tonka Neal Kanota

TABLE 2 SPRIMG OATS

3

<

MO-O-205 Andrew Minhafer Tonka Neal Kanota

CONTROL
w BYDV
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TABLE 3 Spring Barley

60 -

45

2 30

S 15

Beecher O lis Beecher Otis
1 9 64 1965

^MB CONTROL
—'^^ B Y D V

TABLE 4 Spring Barley
YIELD PER PLANT

3
-

2
<
5 1o

SEE TEXT

iir
*

Beecher Otis Beecher Otj
1964 1965
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Table 6. Effect of BYDV on spring oats. 1965.

Totel Per cent

Variety i/piot Grams/ Number Yield

in grama Plant of Plants Reduction

NewtOB C 1466 9.1 160 -

I 2814 9.3 301 c/*2

Minhafer C 980 11.1 88 s>

I 2022 10.9 185 2

Tonka c 1120 10.8 103 "

I 1841 9.1 202 16

Andrew G 1832 15.5 118

I 2494 12.4 201 20

Mo-0-205 C 1316 13.6 95 -

I 2084 10.9 190 22

Kanota c 1594 15.9 100 m

I 2982 11.4 260 29

Putnam c 2174 18.9 115

I 2734 13.4 203 *

Naal c 1970 14.7 134

I 3074 10.0 307 32

a/ Plot C > Control I - Inoculated BYDV

b/ Total yield in grama, 10 replications in inoculated and S replications In

control

.

Eight feet of the two center rows were harvested.

c/ In this case no reduction In yield in inoculated plots, but rather an In-

creeae

.

Table 7. Classification of apring oat varletiea baaed on per cent yield

reduction for 1964 end 1965.

Variety Claaalflection
Per cent yield reduction

1964 1965 Average

Newton Resistant Not tested +2 2
Tonka Tolerant 34 16 25

Putnam Susceptible Not tested 30 30

Ranota Susceptible 38 29 33

Mlnhafer Susceptible 67 2 34

Mo-O-205 Susceptible 74 22 48

Heal Susceptible 67 32 49

Andrew Very Susceptible 82 20 51

.



PLATE 3.

Symptoms of BYDV on Reno barley (left) and Kanota
oat leave* (right). Healthy leaves, top left of

barley and far left of oats.

-
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Winter Wheat

Twelve varieties were sown with a hand plantar (Planet Jr.) using a hole

opening of 20 size Ho. 5459. The wheat was planted September 27, 1964. Irri-

gation wee required In the fall alnee there was so little moisture.

Four replications of wheat were inoculated October 29, 1964 with viru-

llferous R. pad! aphlds. The plots were sprayed five days later with systox.

Before inoculation, the controls were sprayed. No further spraying was done

In the fell.

Three replications of wheat were inoculated April 15 and three repli-

cations inoculated on April 19. R. pad! was used ss the vector on five repli-

cations and S. gramlnum for the other replication. The plots were sprayed as

described shove and spraying was continued about every ten days until the

wheat began to mature.

Wheat inoculated In the seedling stage did not show symptoms until growth

began in the spring. Then the yellowing of the leaves progressed from the tip

inward In the same manner as described for barley and oats. (Plate VI).

Stunting was severe In some varieties, yields were reduced and winter killing

was higher In infected plots. Early spring Inoculation produced the same

symptoms with less stunting and yield reduction. In both eases the entire

plant became yellowed. The first symptoms were observed April 14, 1965. Late

infection in the jointing or tillering stsge produced only a yellow flag leaf

and at maturity Infected heads became black (Plate VII) . Smith and Wright (1964)

also reported these symptoms. On Kay 8, 1965 the spring Inoculated plots showed

the seme bright yellow symptoms as observed in the fall Inoculated plots. There

was some difference in the degree of coloring among the twelve varieties, but

all of them did show symptoms.

Winter killing was evident In the fall Inoculated plots as summarised in
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Table 8. Ponca was the moat severely damaged. Only 75 per cent survived In

the BTB° plots while 98 per cent survived in the control. The least winter

killed was Ottawa with only one per cent difference between the BYOT plots

and the controls. All varieties were damaged by the winter and the BYDV plots

always had fewer surviving plants than tha controls.

None of the winter wheats exhibited good resistance to the virus with fall

inoculation. Triumph had the least amount of yield reduction, 25 per cent, and

Bison had the highest with 60 per cent. This does not take into consideration

the winter killing percentage. Table 10 summarizes the yield data and the per

cent yield reduction for both fall and spring inoculations.

The spring inoculations proved that the wheat varieties may have either

some mature plant resistance or else inoculation was too late to be effective.

Inoculated Triumph and Ponca actually yielded more than the controls. Co-

manche had only a five per cent yield reduction in spring inoculation but Kaw

had a 35 per cent reduction.

Based on the one year's yield data Triumph seems to have the moat re-

sistance to the virus if winter killing data are excluded. If winter killing

is Included, then Concho retes the best.

Stunting as summarised in Table 9, shows that the virus does cause

stunting in wheat and the fall inoculation plots were stunted more than the

spring inoculation or the controls. Triumph was not stunted in the spring

inoculation plots. The stunting apparently is not of any great significance

as far as resistance to the virus is concerned.

The twelve varieties are classified in Table 11 by averaging the yield re-

duction of fall and spring inoculations and the difference between the per cent

survival and controls. The same classification is used for oats

See Appendix for statistical analysis.
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Variety

Table 8. BYDV per cent eurvlval winter wheat 1965.

Blson

CI 13285

Comanche

Concho

Kav

Ottawa

Pawnee

Ponca

RedChlef

Scout

Triumph

Wichita

— Inoculation
84

89

89

92

87

95

81

75

92

89

74

85

Control
96

100

94

100

93

96

97

98

97

96

89

95

- Pour replications In the fall inoculation and three replications in the
control were counted. Plants were counted in the center two rows of
each four row block eight feet long.
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Table 11. Classification of wheat varieties based on tne average

yield reduction of fall and spring inoculations and per

difference between control and winter survival of fall

per cent

cent
inocu-

latlons.

Variety Class
a/Total

Per cent
Yield Re-

Per Cent Winter Survival

Fall Control Differ-

duction Inocu-
lation

ence

Triumph Tolerant 13 74 89 15

Concho Susceptible 43 92 100 8

Ponea Susceptible 3* 73 98 23

Comanche Very Susceptible 51 89 94 5

RedChlef Very Susceptible 67 92 97 5

Scout Very Susceptible 64 89 96 7

Ottawa Very Susceptible 81 95 96 1

CI 13285 Very Susceptible 60 89 100 11

Kav Very Susceptible 78 87 93 6

Wichita Very Susceptible 73 85 95 10

Pawnee Very Susceptible 68 81 97 16

Bison Very Susceptible 90 84 96 12

a/ Total per cent yield reduction is obtained by averaging together

spring and fall per cent yield reductions.
the
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Table 12. Effects of fell inoculation of BTDV with four ephld species on

Bison wheat grown In drill strips. 1964-1965.

Aphid Speeles Total Tield Per Tield Per No. of Per cent Average

Eight Foot Row Plant Plants Tield Re- Plant

Graas Graas duction Height
Cetiti-

Meters

Apple Grain 15 1.50 10 90 47

Greenbug 103 10.30 10 17 78

Corn Leaf 95 9.50 10 33 70

English Grain 55 3.50 10 61 79

Control 140 14.00 10 -- 85

Table 13. Effects of spring Inoculation of BYBV with four aphid speeles on

Ottawa wheat grown in drill strips. 1963-1964

Average

Aphid Speeles Total Tield Per Tield Per No. of Per Cent

Eight Foot Row Plant Plants Tield Re- Height

Grans Grass duction Centi-
meters

Apple Grain 185 2.80 66 36 94

Greenbug a/ 369 4.98 74 +13 83

Corn Leaf 223 3.59 62 17 95

English Grain 230 4.18 55 4 92

Control 307 4.32 71 — 96

a/ The greenbug Inoculated plots did not show any yield reduction but had a

higher vie Id than the control,
|
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Table 14. Effects of spring Inoculation of BYDV with four aphid species on

Ottawa wheat grown In drill strips. 1964-1965.
—— ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ Average

Aphid Speeles Total Yield Per Yield Per No. of Per Cent Flant

Eight Foot Row Plant Plant* Yield Re- Height

Grams Grams ductlon Centi-
meters

Apple Grain 114 9.50 12 21 68

Greenbug 144 12.00 12 None 77

Corn Leaf 135 11.25 12 7 73

English Grain a/ 152 12.66 12 +5 71

Control 156 12.00 13 — 74

a/ The English grain aphid Inoculated plots did not show any yield reduction

but had a higher yield than the control.

Tables 12, 13 and 14 show that the apple grain aphid Is the most ef-

ficient vector In the field trials conducted both In the spring and fall

inoculated plots. The yield reductions and stunting using this aphid were

consistently greater. Bruehl (1961 and Sakaena and Sill (1964) also re-

ported the efficiency of the apple grain aphid to be higher than the other

aphid species tested. Stunting did not seem to be severe in the spring but

It was in the fall inoculated plots with apple grain aphids. Also the yield

reduction was more severe in the fall than the spring.
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PUT! VII

Blackened heads from a BYDV Infected wheat pleat.
Variety shova la HedChl***. The healthy heads are
on the left.
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Winter Barley

Seven varieties were sown in fifteen replication* on September 25,

1964.

Five replication* were inoculated with viruliferous R. padi aphids on

October 24. Five replications were inoculated on April 15, 1965. Five were

l«ft aa controls. Spraying was carried out as previously described for

wheat.

The winter at Manhattan was very severe and survival of some winter

barley varieties was poor even in the controls. Harvesting had to be on an

individual plant basis.

Winter killing was more severe in the fall Inoculated plots than in the

controls or spring inoculated plots. Plant counts were made of all four rows

in each replication. These are summarized in Table 15. The survival of Hudson

was so poor that the two per cent in the controls was not considered reliable.

Dicktoo and Chase had 65 and 64 per cent survival respectively in the fall

plots while the eantrols were 90 and 82 per cent. The other varieties did not

survive well and, therefore, the results are not conclusive.

The barley was harvested July 4, 1965. Yield and plant height of five

varieties are summarized in Tables 16 and 17.

B-475 did not have any decrease in plant height nor In yield in the spring

inoculated plots. Chase had the same yield in controls as in spring inoculation.

Melml out yielded the controls in spring inoculation. Hudson had an average

yield of 5.63 grams per plant in the controls and 11.64 grams per plant in

spring Inoculation, but there was no grain produced in the fall inoculation

plots.

Height in spring Inoculation plots of Hudson was 53 centimeters as compared

to 46 centimeters in the controls, but there were only 11 plants In the controls

and 34 in the Inoculated plots.
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Table 15. Per cent survival of winter barley verietiee inoculated with BYDV

— as compared to control!
t

1964-1965.

Fall Spring

Variety a/Inoculation Inoculation Control
*" «.. —~+ Par cent Per centPer cent Per cent

B-475 •

Chase M
Dicktoo 65

Hudaon

34 26

79 «

95 *>

8 2

Meimi

Reno

Will

21 41

5 » "

H 42 27

a/ Five replication! per Inoculation. All plant* in four rowe each ten
~

feet long were counted in each replication.

Reno had an average yield of 21.23 grama per plant for the controls,

20.20 for spring inoculations, and 22.00 for fall inoculation plots. The

plant height of Reno was 55 centimeters in the controls, 57 in spring inocu-

lation, and 63 in fall inoculation plots. The number of plants was only 46

in controls, 67 in spring inoculation and one in fall inoculation plots. This

is the total of all surviving plants.

Because of the low number of plants surviving in Hudson and Reno, the

yield end plent height data are not reliable without further testing.

All of the barley varieties showed good BYDV symptoms, but the classifi-

cation could not be made without more testing. From a general observation by

the euthor, it does not appear that any of the varieties possess any high

degree of resistance.
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TABLE 16
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DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY

Th« studies of BYDV on oats, barley and wheat Indicate that the virus

has the potential to be destructive in all three host.. None of the varieties

exhibited a high degree of resistance although son* tolerance was observed.

The virus effect depends greatly upon the environment. When the season

was dry as in 1964, the spring barley and oats were severely damaged. In 1963

the spring was cool and moist, ideal for growth, and the plants ware able to

grow well in spite of the virus. However, some stunting and yield reduction

was still observed.

winter wheat was damaged much more by fall infection than by early or late

spring infection. All varieties of wheat tested exhibited leef symptoms,

stunting and some yield reduction.

BYDV will probebly not become e serious disease of wheat in Kansas for

two reasons: first, late planting of wheat reduces the chance of large ephid

vector populations in the fall; and, seeond, aphid populations in the spring

usually appear too late after plants have grown beyond the susceptible stage.

However, Kansas could serve as a source of barley yellow dwarf virus Inoculum

and viruliferous aphids for the stetes north of Kansas and probably did in 1959.

In these states both winter and spring wheat is grown and the winter wheat is

much later in maturity than in Kansas.

The winter barley varieties were so severely damaged by the cold weather

and spring storms that this experiment must be repeated before evaluation of

the varieties can be made. However, the plants that survived exhibited symptoms

in ell varieties and appeared to be susceptible.

K. padl proved to be an easy to handle, efficient vector in field experi-

ments. The Inoculation technique developed for lerge scale field use was highly

effective. This was accomplished by rearing large quantities of viruliferous
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aphids on flat* of Benorbarley which ware then taken to the field. Leaves

with aphids were cut and placed along the crown of the plants and the aphids

moved to the plants to be Inoculated as the cut leaves began to dry. The

aphids were active and transmission percentage was high.

Greenhouse testing of the varieties was ineffective. Differences apparent

in the field could not be seen readily. Field testing has its difficulties,

especially with the problem of maintaining virus free controls. But the field

is the best place for final testing of possible resistance. Here the plants

are subject to the extremes of the environment as is the virus and vector.

The testing of varieties should also include as many strains of the virus

as possible before final classification is made. Breeding for resistance Is

feasible, and Important as reported by other workers, and probably should be

Included in the Kansas breeding program.
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Ststistical Analysis

The chi-square 2x2 test was applied to test the hypothesis that the ratio

of alive plants to total plants was the same in both the inoculated and control

plots. The following teble shows the adjusted chi-square value of wheat and

winter barley verietles. A confidence interval of .90 at one degree of freedom

gives the range of .00 to 3.84. Table 1.14.1, page 28 of Georg* i W. Snedecor's

book: Statistical Methods (Fifth Edition) Iowa 8tate University Press 1956 was

used for a reference. Thi • chi-square formula for testing the hypothesis of

independence is found on pege 221 of the sane book.

Table 18. Test of independence for winter survival in treated and control plots

of wheat and barlev inoculated in the fall with BYDV. i

Veriety
a/
~ Ad lusted Chi-square Hypothesis

WHEAT
Ottawa 0.085 Accept

Comanche 1.89 Accept

Kaw 2.11 Accept

Scout 5.52 Reject

RedChief 9.2 Reject

Wichita 11.4 Reject

Concho 11.8 Reject

Triumph 12.3 Reject

Bison 13.1 Reject

CI 13285 14.0 Reject

Pawnee 20.6 Reject

Ponca 31.5 Reject

BARLEY
Reno 1.16 Accept

Hudson 14.0 Reject

Will 15.7 Reject

B-473 84.7 Reject

Chase 84.9 Reject

Diektoo 114.9 Reject

Heimi 145.8 Relect

e/ C. I. 90 - .00 to 3 .84 1965 yield data.

Table 17 shows there was not any effect upon the fell inoculation with

BYOT on Ottawa, Comanche, Kaw, and Reno. All other verieties were effected by

the inoculation and the winter kill per cent was increased.
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The "t" distribution was applied to the yield data of the 1965 wheat,

oats and spring barley varieties tested. None of the varieties were signifi-

cant. The analysis i•as on a replication basis. The distribution of "t" was

computed at .10 which is used for the confidence interval of 95 per cent.

The table used for a reference is from Snedeeor's book page 46 and the formu-

la on page 91 •

Table 19. Suanaryaf statlstlci for comparison of BYDV plots and healthy eon-
trols of wheat, spring barley and oats. Yield data compared per
replication.

Variety Calculated t t at 0.10 CI .95 b/d. f. Significant

SPRING BARLEY
Beecher 0.0084 1.771 13 no
Otis 0.0144 1.771 13 no

OATS
Tonka 0.0164 1.771 13 no
Andrew 0.02136 1.782 12 no
Ranota 0.0066 1.771 13 no
Ho-0-205 0.0121 1.771 13 no
Newton 0.0036 1.771 13 no
Hinhafer 0.0086 1.782 12 no
Putnam 0.02882 1.782 12 no
Neal 0.02088 1.771 13 no

WHEAT
CI 13285 Sa/ 0.03408 1.833 9 no

P 0.05083 1.895 7 no
Ottawa S 0.0188 1.833 9 no

P 0.08732 1.895 7 no
Ponca s 0.01792 1.833 9 no

p 0.0315 1.895 7 no
Bison s 0.02448 1.833 9 no

F 0.04879 1.895 7 no
Concho s 0.02424 1.833 9 no

p 0.03808 1.895 7 no
Pawnee s 0.17160 1.833 9 no

p 0.04186 1.895 7 no
RedChief S 0.0353 1.833 9 no

F 0.1374 1.895 7 no
Comanche s 0.02389 1.833 9 no

p 0.04035 1.895 7 no
Wichita s 0.02794 1.833 9 no

p 0.03022 1.895 7 no
Scout s 0.01484 1.833 9 no

F 0.0073 1.895 7 no
Raw s 0.02212 1.833 9 no

F 0.0171 1.895 7 no
Triumph s 0.0108 1.833 9 no

P 0.03077 1.895 7 no
a/ S - spring inoculation, P - fall inoculation of BYDV.
b/ d.f. - degrees of freedom
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Sine* the first report* of barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) In 1951, It

has baen recognised as a widespread and destructive disease of cereal crops

throughout the world. There were several reports in the literature prior to

1951 describing a malady of oats, known as "Red Leaf of Oats' , but the ode

of disease transmission was not found until 1951. The epiphytotlc of BYDV

in the United States in 1959 caused severe losses to oats, barley and wheat.

These losses were estimated at 35 million dollars or more. The Kansas oat

crop alone suffered losses estimated at six and one half million bushels or

25 per cent of tha crop.

Studies are in progress throughout the world to find varieties of oats,

barley and wheat resistant to BYDV. This research was an attempt to evaluate

the major varieties of cereal crops recommended in Kansas for possible re-

sistance to BYDV.

Rhopalosiphum pad! (Linnaeus) , was found to be an efficient vector to

use for BYDV transmission. Flats seeded with Reno barley were used to Increase

populations of virullferoua aphida for field inoculations.

In 1964 oats and barley were planted in four row blocks, ten feet long,

randomised and replicated five times; four replications were BYDV tests and

one was a control. In 1965 all varieties were randomized and replicated

fifteen times, ten were test plots and five were control.

Six varieties of oats were tested in 1964 and eight varieties in 1965.

Symptoms, stunting and some yield reduction, were observed in all varieties.

Kanota seemed to be the most tolerant variety in 1964 while Newton and Hlnhafer

were the most tolerant in 1965 when the weather was Ideal for the oat crop.

Environment plays an important part in the plant's response to the virus. In

1965 because of cool moist weather the spring oats displayed excellent growth

despite infections of 70 per cent or more in the Inoculated plots.



Two varieties of spring barley vera tested in 1964 and 1965. Neither

Beecher nor Otis had any degree of resistance, even with the ideal conditions

for growth and high yields in 1965.

Seven varieties of winter barley were tested in 1965, but due to winter

killing and storm damage in the spring, further study of these varieties is

required before an evaluation can be made. Chase and Dicktoo survived better

than Will, Reno, B-475 or Meiml. Hudson was nearly 100 per cent winter killed

in the fall inoculation plots and more than 90 per cent In the control plots.

Twelve varieties of winter wheat were tested in 1965 and results Indicate

that fall inoculation of BYDV was much more severe than spring inoculation.

Fall inoculation increased winter kill damage from one to twenty-two and yield

reduction from twenty-six to sixty per cent. There was also more stunting

observed in fall inoculation of BYDV.

An early spring inoculation reduced wheat yields more than a late inocu-

lation. Two varieties, Triumph and Ponce, had a higher average per plant yield

in the spring inoculation plots than in the controls. Comanche had a five per

cent yield reduction and Kaw a thirty-five per cent in spring inoculation.

Triumph was least damaged by fall Inoculation with a twenty-six per cent yield

reduction and Bison was the most with sixty per cent. Ottawa had the highest

winter survival in the fall inoculation plots with only one per cent difference

from the controls. The other wheat varieties tested were: Concho, RedChief,

Scout, CI 13285, Wichita and Pawnee.

Of the four aphid species tested in fall and spring inoculations, R. padl

was the most efficient vector. Schlsaphls gramlnum (Rondani), R.maidls (Pitch),

and Macrosipfcua avenae (Pabricus) , were not as efficient vectors for virus

transmission in the field.

The presence of severel strains of BYDV complicate the testing of varieties



for resistance end development of resistant varieties. It is known that at

least two strains occur in Kansas and probably more. More information is

needed on this subject.

Barley yellow dwarf virus is a serious disease of oats and barley in

Kansas and could become a serious disease of wheat in a given year if conditions

were favorable for aphid population build-up in the fall.

Although some varieties of wheat were seriously damaged by early spring

infection it is unlikely that large vector populations will be present very

often in Kansas In early spring to cause damage. The most serious probability

is the increase of virus reservoirs and large aphid populations which could be

a serious threat to the cereal crops grown in the states north of Kansas.


